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SATURDAY 18SATURDAY 18SATURDAY 18SATURDAY 18thththth    OCTOBER, 2014OCTOBER, 2014OCTOBER, 2014OCTOBER, 2014    

8.30am 8.30am 8.30am 8.30am –    2.00pm2.00pm2.00pm2.00pm    
    

    

Leaflet DeliveryLeaflet DeliveryLeaflet DeliveryLeaflet Delivery    ----    Thank you to all of 

those people who have volunteered to 

deliver leaflets for the Fete.   Please 

collect your bundle from the table in 

the foyer.   
 

    
ORDERS now being taken for BEEAC 
PREMIUM sheep manure.  There is a limit of 
90 bags available for pre-order, so don’t 
miss out - put your name on the order form 
today!  $8.00 per bag.  Order form on 
office counter.  Orders can be picked up at 

Fete. 
    

$2.00 BOXES - Have you taken a box [or 
boxes] to fill  with goodies?  [New product 
only please].  Please note that sweets must 
be wrapped, and not past their use-by 

dates.  NO NUT PRODUCTS PLEASE. Don’t 

forget to return filled boxes to the specially 
marked box in the foyer. 
 

YOUYOUYOUYOU    ARE ARE ARE ARE NEEDED!NEEDED!NEEDED!NEEDED!    
Many helpers are required to make 
the fete a success - so DON’T 
FORGET to add YOUR name to the 
list on the office counter and tell us 
how you would like to help.  Some 

stalls are urgently in need of extra help.  Talk to Sue. 
 
ALSO: COME ALONG ON THURSDAY [16th] 
AFTERNOON OR ANYTIME ON FRIDAY [17th] TO 
HELP WITH SET-UP.  Coffee available all day!! 
 

Clean out your cupboards - your garage 
- your bookshelves - your toys - and 
bring your pre-loved items to help stock 
our stalls.  Please note - we are unable 
to accept large furniture items and 
mattresses. 

 

THE SILENT AUCTION is one of the most 
popular attractions at the Fete, and Cliff 
Baker would love to hear from you if you have 
any new items you could donate.  If you have 
promised items to Cliff, could you please get 
them to him ASAP or they can be left at the church office. 
Cliff can collect from you if necessary.  Thank you. 
 
 

NEED MORE INFORMATION?  
 

 

CONTACT:  MURRAY LOWE  9885 8514 
   SUE MORGAN  9560 8024 
   CLIFF BAKER  9802 8990 
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